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MACROFAUNA PRODUCTION IN AN ESTUARINE
MUD-FLAT
By R. M. WARWICK AND R. PRICE
NERC Institute for Marine Environmental Research, Citadel Road, Plymouth, PLi 3DH
(Text-figs. 1-6)
The macrofauna of an intertidal Macoma community has been studied by monthly
sampling over the period October 1972 to October 1973. Production estimates have
been made for the six major species present by computing mortality and residual biomass.
The major producer was Nephtys hombergi. Three year-classes of this species were
present. The biomass, averaged over the year, was 3-947 g/m2 and the production 7-335
g/m2/year, giving a P:B ratio of 1-9:1. Ampharete acutifrons is an annual species with a
mean biomass of 0-426 g/m2 and a production of 2-322 g/m2/year (P:B ratio 5-5:1).
The most productive bivalve was Mya arenaria, with a mean biomass of 5-537 g/m2
and a production of 2-659 g/m2/year (P:B ratio 0-5:1). This species has invaded south-
west England within the last ten years and the population has not reached a stable state.
The other bivalves are Scrobicularia plana (mean biomass 2-146 g/m2, production 0-482
g/m2/year, P:B ratio 0-2:1), Macoma balthica (mean biomass 0-337 g/m2, production
0-308 g/m2/year, P:B ratio 0-9:1) and Cerastoderma edule (mean biomass 0-847 g/m2>
production 0-205 g/m2/year, P:B ratio 0-2:1).
The total production was 13-311 g/m2/year, which coincidentally almost exactly equalled
the total mean biomass of 13-240 g/m2. Comparison with other areas shows that this
production figure is about average for benthic communities. However, it is thought
that the meiofauna production must be high in this situation because the top macrofauna
producer, Nephtys hombergi, is a carnivore.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The importance of the extensive intertidal mud-flats to the energy budget of estuaries
has frequently been stressed, but seldom quantified. Smidt (1951) has discussed the pro-
duction of both macro- and meiofauna from the Danish Waddens in general terms but,
because of the wide coverage, his information is not detailed enough to quantify annual
production in terms of g/m2. The present study was designed to compare the productive
importance of macrofauna and meiofauna in detail at a single site. This paper deals only
with the first phase of this study, the macrofauna, which are retained on a 0-5 mm sieve
for the major part of their productive life.
Population studies on several species typical of intertidal mud-flats have been under-
taken previously by various authors, but production of the total macrofauna assemblage
of a given area has not been estimated. It should be stressed that the present estimate is
applicable only to the site studied and to the year of the study, but serves to illustrate
the order of magnitude to be expected and, following later work on the meiofauna, will
illustrate the relative importance of the two size-components of the fauna. The data
obtained provide production estimates, and no effort has been made to derive complete
life-histories. For example, the exact spawning period is often not known, except where
disappearance of gametes has been observed incidentally or where inferences can be
drawn from the appearance of 'O' group settlements.
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AREA OF I N V E S T I G A T I O N AND METHODS
The study site was chosen as being typical of the Macoma community in the sense of Petersen
(1918); this is the first of a series of studies of production in estuarine benthic communities
planned for the formulation of simulation models of estuarine ecosystems. The question of the
extrapolation of results from this to other sites for such purposes is not considered in this paper.
A site was selected in the Lynher estuary, a tributary of the river Tamar, near Clift Quay,
Antony, Cornwall, England. A grid of 25 x 100 m with its long axis parallel to the shore-line was
staked out just below mid-tide level. The major area of the mud-flats is at this level, since above
and below this the shore shelves much more steeply. The exposure time during spring tides
varies between 4-75 and 55 h depending largely on the degree of fresh-water inflow to the estuary.
The sediment is of soft fine silt and clay with 97-99 % by weight of particles passing through a
63 /an sieve. Analysis of the subsieve fraction with a Coulter Counter reveals that most particles
are between 2 and 30 /on in diameter (Fig. 1). The salinity of the estuary in this region varies
between 32-o%o in summer and 8-2%0 in winter. Interstitial salinities similarly vary between
34-4 and 19-3%O both measured at the time of low water springs. The organic content of the
sediment (loss in weight on ignition) is 12-2-13-6%. By virtue of their sheltered position the
flats are not subject to disturbance by gales.
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Fig. 1. Analysis of the silt/clay fraction of the sediment.
The grid was sampled at monthly intervals from October 1972 to October 1973. Samples were
collected by pushing a o-i m2 steel frame 25 cm into the sediment, digging out the contents and
'puddling' it through an 0-5 mm sieve on site. The sieve contents were backwashed into pots of
formalin and the animals were sorted and counted in the laboratory. Production of each species
in terms of ash-free dry weight was determined by the methods outlined by Buchanan & Warwick
(1974), but since so few species were involved it was sometimes possible to devise more complex
and accurate methods for certain 'difficult' species. These will be dealt with later under their
appropriate heading.
In practice it was found that the two major polychaete species were so numerous and evenly
distributed that reliable population estimates could be made from only five samples. However,
the four species of bivalve molluscs were less abundant and more patchy in distribution. Ten
samples were therefore collected in alternate months, the second set of five being designed solely
to estimate the bivalves. These were treated rather differently. The surface 5 cm was skimmed
off and sieved very gently to avoid breaking the delicate spat. The remainder of the sample was
passed through a coarse (2 mm) sieve to extract the larger specimens.
Within the grid, sampling stations were selected using tables of random numbers. A metre
square thus selected was sampled in opposite corners for a double sample, or one corner for a
single sample.
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RESULTS
Species composition
The mud contained six major species in varying abundance: the polychaetes Nephtys
hombergi Savigny and Ampharete acutifrons (Grube) and the bivalves Macoma balthica
(L.), Mya arenaria L., Scrobicularia plana (da Costa) and Cerastoderma edule (L.). In
addition to these, several other species occurred sporadically in very much smaller
numbers. These include Nereis diversicolor O. F. Miiller, Melinna palmata Grube,
Phyllodoce maculata (L.), Eulalia viridis (O. F. Miiller) and very small specimens of an
unidentified bullomorph opisthobranch mollusc (Table 1). These species clearly contri-
bute an insignificant amount to the total community production and they are therefore
ignored in the final estimate. Occasionally, numbers of the gastropod Hydrobia ulvae
(Pennant) were found on the mud surface. However, their appearance was so transitory
and their distribution so patchy that no attempt could be made to estimate their produc-
tion. Indeed, it is doubtful whether they should be regarded as part of the permanent
community at this site. Similarly, small shore crabs, Carcinus maenas (L.), often became
stranded in surface pools for short periods.
TABLE 1. MEAN BIOMASS AND NUMBERS FOR ALL SPECIES
Species
Mya arenaria
Nephtys hombergi
Scrobicularia plana
Cerastoderma edule
Ampharete acutifrons
Macoma balthica
Nereis diversicolor
Melinna palmata
Phyllodoce maculata
Bullomorph
Eulalia viridis
Annual mean biomass
(g/m2)
5-537
3-947
2146
0-847
0-426
0337
0-030
0-027
0008
0-0006
0-0002
Annual mean
no./m2
47-1
8551
6 6 3
28-7
382-0
48-7
9 1
1 0 3
6 4
2-O
0 1
All the major species are well-known representatives of the Macoma community,
except for Ampharete which is not usually associated with this assemblage elsewhere
and appears to be peculiar to south-west England. It is common in regions of higher
salinity in the Tamar (Spooner & Moore, 1940) and Exe (Holme, 1949). The dominance
of the errant polychaete Nephtys hombergi rather than Nereis diversicolor is typical of the
Macoma community at the higher end of its salinity range. Mya arenaria has appeared
only recently in south-west England. It was not recorded in the Tamar or Exe in the
above-mentioned surveys, neither was it recorded as a local species by the Marine
Biological Association (1957). Jones (i960) has also noted its absence from the south-
west. It is now very common in the Tamar and its tributaries, and Mr N. Holme (per-
sonal communication) confirms that it has been recorded from several south-western
estuaries within the last ten years. This has important implications regarding the pro-
ductive performance of the species, as will be discussed later.
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Fig. 2. Nephtys hombergi: monthly size frequency histograms.
Nephtys hombergi Production estimates
Examination of the monthly samples showed that at least three year-groups were
present. The animals in general tended to fragment rather badly on the sieve and it was
impossible to assign tail-ends to a year-class. Thus the biomass of each group could
not be determined by direct bulk weighing. An attempt has therefore been made to
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separate the year-classes by size frequency histograms, the parameter measured being
the maximum body width just behind the head. Fig. 2 shows that the first two year-
classes remain distinct for the most part of the year, but merge somewhat during the
summer months. The usual method of separating such polymodal frequency distribu-
tions is with the use of probability paper (Harding, 1949; Cassie, 1954). This forces
the data for each year-class to conform with a normal size frequency distribution.
However, size selective pressures such as predation or differential rates of migration to
the site (see below) may well skew the size frequency curve to the left or right. In any
case, the operation of fitting normal curves is far from objective in that a subjective assess-
ment still has to be made of the point of inflexion of the cumulative percentage line
on probability paper. A different approach was therefore adopted. Where the groups
were clearly distinct the numbers, modal width and size range were tabulated for each
group. From these data the percentage mortality of each group and the fraction of the
total sample represented by each group were tabulated. By extending the observed
trends into the period where the groups became less distinct it was possible to assess
the numbers and size range of each group with reasonable accuracy. Curves were then
drawn by eye onto the size frequency histograms in order to assess the numbers and
sizes of each year-class in the areas of overlap. The divisions so obtained were very close
to those previously determined purely by eye from the histograms.
TABLE 2. REGRESSION EQUATIONS FOR NEPHTYS HOMBERGI RELATING LOG10
BODY WIDTH IN mm (X) AND LOG10 DRY WEIGHT IN mg (Y)
ilonth
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Y =
Y =
y
Y =
Y =
Y =
Y =
Y =
Y =
Y =
Y =
y
 =
Y =
Regression equation
00671 ±00215 +2-9682 ± 0 0 7 6 4 ^
- 00219 ± 00247 + 3-1404 ± 00927X
0-0039 + 0-0225 + 3'Oi 12 + 0-0895^
— O-OO74 ^~ 0*0274 ~~^~ 3 0974 + O'l 120^^
— 00204 + 00256 + 30943 + OO988AT
00584 ± 00259 + 29612 + 00913X
01679 + 00186 + 2-9248±o-o6i2A"
Oii83±oo222 + 30982±oo988^
0-1917 + 0-0263 +2-8778 ±0-0784^
01967 ± 00254 + 28993 ± 00875^
0-1627 + 0-0421 + 2-7216 ± O-1662X
00604 ± 00248 + 3-2669 ± 00842X
0-1326 ±0-0195 +3-0879 ±0-0676^
Correlation
Coefficient
0-9909
09880
0-9878
09834
09860
09869
09939
09861
09898
09875
09516
09908
09933
It is not clear from the histograms whether the third group of larger animals in fact
represents a single year-class, or whether a small number of four-year-old animals is
present. Kirkegaard's (1970) method of ageing Nephtys by rings on the jaws proved
impracticable on a routine basis because of the large number of animals involved. In
any case, examination of some of the larger specimens from the Lynher revealed that
these rings were by no means as clear as Kirkegaard indicates for North Sea specimens.
Often there were many more distinct rings present than would be commensurate with
the age of the animal. For the purposes of the present study the larger animals are
treated as a single group.
The weights of each year-class have been determined by producing width/weight
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regressions on a log/log scale for each month using specimens which were unbroken on
the sieve. Thirty animals were measured, dried on aluminium foil at 90 °C and indi-
vidually weighed. They were not ashed, since the gut of formalin-preserved animals was
found on dissection to be almost invariably empty (see Discussion). Regression equa-
tions for each month are given in Table 2. Whilst there is no significant variation in the
slope of the regressions (which as expected in animals with isometric growth always
approximates to 3) there is a significant variation in the mean. Values of the intercept
are either negative or very small in the winter, building up to a peak in July and then
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Nephtys hombergi: recruitment/mortality (arithmetic scale) and growth (log scale) curves,
October 1972 to October 1973.
gradually declining. The summer inflexion of the intercept in July may indicate the
period of spawning, but the new 'O' group do not appear until September (Fig. 2). The
exact period in which the animals spawn was not ascertained since Nephtys is one of the
few polychaete genera in which the oocytes are retained on the ovary until after the end
of vitellogenesis, and are not liberated into the coelom (Clark & Olive, 1973). The build-
up and subsequent liberation of gametes could not therefore be studied by the usual
simple method of examining the coelomic fluid.
Using the width/weight regression equations, the total weight of each year-class was
calculated by summation of weights in each column of the size frequency histograms.
The results are expressed graphically in Fig. 3, which illustrates the changes in numbers
and biomass of each year-class. From these figures production was calculated (Table 3)
in the usual manner (Crisp, 1971). The small 'O' group settlement of September 1973
is not included in this tabulation. Production of this group is taken as its biomass in
October, 0066 g/m2. The 'O' group originally present in October 1972 gave a production
of 3313 g/m2/year, with corresponding values for the '1 + ' and '2 + ' groups of 1-287
and 2-670 respectively. This gives a total of 7335 g/m2/year, putting Nephtys as the top
macrofauna producer of the community (see Discussion).
The gradual recruitment of the 'O' group between September and May was at first
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TABLE 3. PRODUCTION INCREMENTS FOR NEPHTYS HOMBERGI FROM OCTOBER 1972
TO OCTOBER 1973
Sampling
month
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Year-class
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
i
1
1
i
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
No. in year-
class, N(m-2)
156
574
660
762
622
718
818
874
784
610
554
450
442
286
218
248
198
172
188
224
174
124
88
90
40
58
96
82
82
78
90
74
62
50
56
44
34
36
32
Mean wt. per
individual,
w(mg)
0327
0269
0342
0318
0484
0645
1169
1-547
2486
2-773
3-675
4403
5506
3968
4-551
4-502
4299
4-280
4681
7-153
7-259
7-902
9411
9325
12213
15514
15922
24492
21936
21-476
29055
22324
34353
35-333
40593
49-174
32268
55-265
65331
Production increment
N Aw (g)
—
— 00211
00450
— 00169
01148
01080
04024
03197
0-7782
01999
0-5250
03653
04924
P = 33126
—
01468
— 00114
-00453
-00035
0-0722
05091
00212
00957
01600
— 00076
0-1877
01618
P = 12866
—
0-7627
— 02096
— 00368
06366
-0-5519
08180
00549
0-2788
04291
-06593
08049
03423
P = 26696
attributed to a sieve cut-off, giving a long apparent recruitment to sieve size. This would
have led to an underestimate of the true 'O' group production. However, core samples
collected throughout the year as part of the meiofauna study, sieved through a 125 /iva.
sieve, failed to reveal larger numbers of small animals: settlement was not noted in these
samples before September and the 'O' group specimens were not appreciably smaller
than those retained on the 05 mm sieve. The smallest specimens were 6 mm in length
and the minimum number of segments was 32. Gibbs (1969) reports a heavy settlement
in July in Stonehouse Pool (depth 5 m) when the worms were only 0-7-1-8 mm long
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with 7-16 segments. There is evidence that they may settle initially in the sublittoral and
subsequently migrate up the shore (Dr P. E. Gibbs, unpublished data).
Which year-class or classes is responsible for the spawning is not known. However, it
is unlikely that this species spawns in its first year. A similar situation may exist as in
Neanthes virens, which spawns at the end of its second year and dies as a result of
spawning. A small percentage of the Neanthes population does not spawn but goes on
for a third year after which they all die, either naturally or as a result of spawning
(Brafield & Chapman, 1967; Bass & Brafield, 1972). This gives a population structure
similar to that of Nephtys, with three year-groups one of which is much smaller than the
other two.
It would seem that the balance of recruitment, growth and mortality varies little
from year to year, at least over short periods of time, since the October size frequency
histograms for 1972 and 1973 are almost identical.
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Fig. 4. Ampharete acutifrons: recruitment/mortality and growth curves, October 1972 to October 1973.
Ampharete acutifrons
Spooner & Moore (1940) deduced that this was an annual species in the Tamar since
only one year-class was present. This also proved to be the case in the Lynher, so that
there was no problem of year-class separation. The worms remained undamaged on
the sieve because of their robust constitution, and by direct weighting of the samples
accurate assessment of the ash-free dry weights could be made each month. The growth
and recruitment/mortality curves are given in Fig. 4.
Free coelomic eggs are clearly visible through the body wall of the animal. These
first appear in August and are retained until December. By January all the adults have
died. The new 'O' group appears in the samples in February and grows rapidly to reach
mature size by August. Mortality is massive between April and December, so that very
few animals survive to breed. This mortality is probably due largely to the feeding of
flounders (Platichthys flesus (L.)). Fish caught during this period may have upwards of
100 recognizable Ampharete in their gut. Wading birds are probably less important
since they feed on the mud-flats mainly in the winter months.
Summation of the monthly production increments (Table 4) gives a total of
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2-322 g/m2/year, most of which occurs between April and June when growth is fast and
the numbers high.
In a very different situation, at a depth of 80 m off the coast of Northumberland,
Buchanan & Warwick (1974) report that this species lives for three years, breeding at
the end of this time. It is evident, therefore, that this species can adapt its life-cycle to
the temperature, food and predation regimes in which it finds itself. No other data are
available for comparison.
TABLE 4. PRODUCTION INCREMENTS FOR AMPHARETE ACUTIFRONS FROM OCTOBER
1972 TO OCTOBER 1973
Sampling
month
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Numbers,
N (m~2)
5°
18
1 0
0
320
1056
1400
880
656
2 ^ 0
168
98
80
Mean wt.
per
individual,
w(mg)
2-72
2 6 0
3-57
—
O i l
0 2 0
O56
149
2 0 3
2 1 9
316
3 1 0
3-78
Production
increment,
X±w (g)
—
— 00041
00136
—
00176
00619
04421
1 o6o2
0-4147
00709
01930
— 00080
0-0605
P = 2-3225
Mya arenaria
A considerable body of literature exists for this species because of its commercial
importance in North America (Clay, 1967 a).
Size frequency histograms for the Lynher spat are given in Fig. 6, which shows that
the major settlement occurred in April, when the density was 184/m2 and the mean shell
length about 35 mm. By June these animals had grown to a length of about 9 mm, but
their numbers had been reduced to 12/m2. None of this year-class remained by August
and the settlement can therefore be regarded as a complete failure, so few surviving that
the sampling routine was not intensive enough to take any of them. A few small spat were
present throughout the winter months. This may mean that there is a smaller settlement
in late summer, but the animals show no growth until the following spring.
In Maryland two spawning periods are reported, one in spring and the other in autumn
(Pfitzenmeyer, 1962). On the other hand, a single spawning period is more usual, reaching
a peak in June (Ropes & Stickney, 1965 (New England); Munch-Petersen, 1973 (Den-
mark)).
The only significant productive period for the spat in the Lynher population was
between April and June. Production during this period was 0-566 g/m2 (Table 5). This
was derived from bulk weighing of the April and June animals after decalcification.
It appears that very few animals survive beyond their first year, and animals older
than this together averaged only 2/m2. In view of the large size of these older animals,
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some estimate of their production was obviously required but no estimate of mortality
could be made since an impractical number of samples would have been required each
month. Munch-Petersen (1973) bases a mortality model for Mya on the relative pro-
portions of the various age-classes in the population. This model assumes a regular
settlement and survival each year, an assumption which Munch-Petersen admits as
clearly erroneous in a later part of the same paper. The only reliable numerical data
from the Lynher is the mean annual number, based on all samples collected throughout
the year.
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Fig. 5. Mya arenaria: back plot of shell length at each winter ring. Mean, maximum and
minimum shell lengths are plotted. Numbers under each data point refer to the number of
measurements made.
TABLE 5. PRODUCTION INCREMENTS FOR 'O' GROUP MYA ARENARIA FROM
FEBRUARY TO JUNE 1973
Sampling
month
Feb.
Apr.
June
Numbers,
N (m-2)
o
184
1 2
Mean wt.
per
individual
iti(mg)
—
0346
5797
Production
increment,
ATAw (g)
—
00318
0-5342
P = 05660
In this sheltered area the annual winter growth-checks on the shell were clear and
few disturbance rings were present. By back-plotting the shell length at each winter
ring for all the shells collected during the year a growth curve was obtained (Fig. 5).
The result was somewhat surprising because growth increments in length did not decline
appreciably with increasing age, as is usually the case (Newcombe, 1932). In fact growth
could adequately be described by a straight line of equation:
Shell length (cm) = 0-6757 ± 0-0738 +1-2567 + 0-0215 x age in winters
correlation coefficient 09905.
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Newcombe (1935) has determined that this species may live for up to 17 years at a
similar latitude in the Bay of Fundy, Canada, so the fact that the oldest shells at Antony
were only 8 years old may therefore be a clue to this curious growth pattern and simply
mean that the population is not yet mature and that the animals have not yet reached
full size. This would be expected with a species which has so recently colonized the
area. The age of the oldest specimens suggests that the first animals settled in April
after the severe 1962/3 winter. During this winter the mortality of Scrobicularia, which
feeds on the surface deposit with its long siphons, was known to be severe (Crisp, 1964).
Severe reduction in the Scrobicularia population may have allowed the settlement of
Mya spat which would otherwise have been completely destroyed by Scrobicularia''s
feeding activity, but this idea is merely speculative.
The mean size at the first four winters is similar to that of a population studied by
Jones (i960) at Lytham, Lancashire, which had modal lengths for the first four winters
of 19, 33, 45 and 55 mm respectively. Clay (1967a) reviews literature suggesting that,
in other areas, growth may be very much faster or slower than this. Munch-Petersen
(1973) reports considerably slower growth in a Danish population.
A shell length/ash-free dry weight regression was drawn up from a sample of 20
animals of various sizes collected in October 1973. The equation is
log10wt.(g) = -2-3948±o-ii55 + 3-2478±o-i262log10 length (cm)
correlation coefficient 09867
It was not possible to produce similar regressions for each month because of the small
number of animals available.
A Ford-Walford plot (see Hancock, 1965) of the growth-ring data was produced with
the equation
Lt+1 = 1-6190±0-0805 + 0-9112±o-oij2Lt correlation coefficient 0-9898
(Lt = shell length at one winter ring, Lt+1 = shell length a year later). This equation
gives an impossible theoretical maximum length (Loo) because of the almost linear
growth in length. In a Danish population, L 00 from a Ford-Walford plot was 6 cm
(Munch-Petersen, 1973). The observed maximum at Antony was 1067 cm, indicating
a much faster growth rate. From the Ford-Walford and length/weight regression equa-
tions it was possible to provide a maximum production estimate by assuming that each
individual collected lived to the end of the sampling period (that is, there was no mor-
tality). By projecting the animal's weight to the beginning and end of the sampling
period, the production increment could be found by difference. For this exercise, growth
was assumed to be linear between April and September and negligible for the rest of the
year, this growth model being supportable on theoretical mathematical grounds. Munch-
Petersen (1973) calculated the seasonal variation in growth rate by incorporating tem-
perature in the von Bertalanffy growth equation as day-degrees, and furthermore
observed directly that there was no growth between October and March. This growth
pattern is found in several bivalves, although production of gametes in late summer
spawners may check somatic growth by July (Hughes, 1970 a). A minimum production
estimate was similarly made by assuming that each animal would have died at the time
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of collection, projecting its weight increment to the beginning of the year only. The
maximum and minimum figures are 2-093 an£i 0967 g/m2/year respectively.
These estimates do not take into account the production of gametes since only an
October length/weight expression was used. Hughes (1970) calculated that, for Scro-
bicularia, the production of gametes amounted to between 5 and 10%. Such a figure, if
it applies to Mya, would be insignificant when compared to the other inaccuracies
involved in the calculations. The maximum production figure of 2-093 g/m2/year is
regarded as the best estimate since mortality of these large animals is probably rather
low and will tend to balance out the underestimate arising from gamete production.
In a similar situation, with apparently similar predation pressures, Hughes (1970 b)
estimated the percentage annual mortality of large Scrobicularia from the lower shore at
10 %. It is thought that the Mya mortality in the Lynher is unlikely to differ significantly
from this.
The total Mya production, including the 'O' group, is therefore 2659 g/m2/year.
This is high compared with the other bivalves and may be only a temporary phenomenon
arising from the initial rapid growth subsequent to colonization. However, the Produc-
tion :Biomass ratio of 0-5:1 is very similar to that obtained by Munch-Petersen (1973)
for a mature Danish population. These had a mean biomass of 1670 g/m2 and a produc-
tion of 1001 g/m2/year (both wet weight), giving aP:B ratio of 06:1 . In an estuary on
the east coast of Canada, Burke & Mann (1974) calculate a P:B ratio of 2-5:1 for Mya
arenaria. In this case only three year-classes were present, in view of which it is impos-
sible to say whether the population was established or new.
Scrobicularia plana
The intensive studies of Hughes (1970a, b) on a Welsh population of this species have
been drawn upon to a certain extent in the present study. In the Lynher the population
was similar to that of Mya in that very few older animals were present, averaging 2-4/m2,
in spite of an appreciable spatfall. Spooner & Moore (1940) noted a similar situation in
St Johns Lake, a part of the Tamar estuary. Production has therefore been calculated
in exactly the same way as for Mya. Spat settled in April and reached a modal length of
about 5 mm by August, after which time growth ceased (Fig. 6). Production, estimated
by bulk weighing of the April, June and August samples, was 0-0986 g/m2/year (Table 6).
To construct a Ford-Walford plot for the larger shells successive winter rings, which
happened to be distinct, were used (Hughes, 1970 b), since many rings were not clear
and the outer ones were very close together. The equation derived was
Lt+1 = 6-009 + 0-0422 + 0-9323 + 0-0133.Lt correlation coefficient 0-9945
where length is expressed in mm.
Hughes (1970 a) has calculated monthly length/weight regressions. In the production
calculation a pooled regression from his data is used:
log10 wt.(g) = -5-12 + 3-0 log10 length (mm).
It is probably more accurate to use this equation than one derived from a single sample
from Antony in view of the discrepancies arising from gamete production discussed
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Fig. 6. Size frequency histograms for the 'O' group bivalves, October 1972 to October 1973.
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earlier. Maximum and minimum production figures for the *i + ' and older classes
were calculated as for Mya, giving values of 0-384 and 0-124 g/m2/year respectively.
Again the maximum figure of 0-384 g/m2/year is regarded as the best estimate. This
gives a total production for the species of 0-482 g/m2/year.
TABLE 6. PRODUCTION INCREMENTS FOR 'O' GROUP SCROBICULARIA PLANA FROM
FEBRUARY TO AUGUST 1973
Month
Oct.
Dec.
Feb.
Apr.
June
Aug.
Oct.
Macoma
1973
28
46
44
balthica
Sampling
month
Feb.
Apr.
June
Aug.
TABLE '
1972
7
6
18
8
10
11
8
Numbers,
N (m-2)
0
72
108
40
r. NUMBERS/rr
1971
38
14
17
1 1
13
6
14
Year
1970
2
5
3
6
4
4
4
Mean wt. per
individual,
w(mg)
0-5236
0-4037
1-6275
P
i2 OF MACOMA
of settlement
A
1969 1968
1 1
1 —
1 1
2 —
1 —
2 2
2 —
Production
increment,
NAw (g)
00188
— 00108
00906
= 00986
BALTHICA
1967 1966
M
 
I
I 
1 
-
 
-
II
I 
I
I
1965 Total
— 5°
— 27
1 41
— 27
— 56
— 71
— 72
The shells could generally be aged by the winter rings, since few disturbance rings
were noted. The species was not abundant in the Lynher, estimates varying between
27 and 72/m2. This low density appears to be typical of South West estuaries. Spooner
& Moore (1940) report a maximum of 36/m2 in St John's Lake and Holme (1950) of
24/m2 in the Exe. Numbers of the various year groups are given in Table 7. The sampling
error is evidently so great that no indication of mortality can be given for any single
year-class. In the 1972/3 overwintering population (October, December and February)
the mean shell lengths for the first four year classes were 5-3 mm ('0' group, 31 shells
measured), 9-6 mm ('1 + ', 69 shells), 11-3 mm ('2 + ', 10 shells) and 123 mm ('3 + ',
3 shells). Green (1973) summarizes growth data from other areas and it appears that the
Lynher population has a similar growth rate to populations in Scotland (Stephen, 1931),
the Netherlands (Lammens, 1967), and a station in Hudson Bay 1-1 m above M.L.W.
(Green, 1973). The maximum age, 7 years, agrees best with the Netherlands population.
Size/frequency distribution of the 'O' group shows quite clearly the pattern of settle-
ment and initial growth (Fig. 6). Settlement occurs in June and the animals have reached
overwintering size by August. However, Lammens (1967) points out that, although
somatic growth ceases in August, proliferation of the gonads continues throughout the
winter. Somatic growth then recommences in spring after spawning. Caddy (1967)
reports that in the Thames estuary Macoma may also have a second smaller spawning
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in autumn, but there is no evidence for this in the Lynher. Since severe mortality is not
evident within any of the year-classes, the method employed to estimate production was
to subtract the minimum weight from the maximum weight of each year-class assuming
that the numbers remained constant (Table 8). This is essentially the same method as
that employed by Buchanan & Warwick (1974) for Glycera rouxi Audouin and Milne-
Edwards, and is only valid when mortality is negligible. Production by the '5 + ' and
'7 + ' year-classes is considered to be insignificant because of the very small number of
animals involved. Production totals 0-3078 g/m2/year. The P:B ratio (0-9:1) is lower
than reported for this species in an eastern Canadian estuary (Burke & Mann, 1974)
where only three year-classes were present and the P:B ratio was 1-9:1.
TABLE 8. PRODUCTION ESTIMATE FOR MACOMA BALTHICA
Year-class
(settlement
date)
1973
1972
1971
1970
1969
1968
Cerastoderma edule
Mean
no./m2, N
1 6 9
9 7
1 6 1
4 0
1-4
o-6
w max.
(mg)
1-6721
8-0225
166916
161075
33765
28-715
w min.
(mg)
04792
1-215
67154
9 5 3
12265
20-9
Aw
(mg)
11929
6-8075
99762
6-5775
21-5000
7-8150
Production
(g/m2/year),
NAw
0-0202
OO66O
OI6O6
OO263
OO3OI
OOO46
P = O-3O78
An extensive literature exists for this, another commercially exploited species (Clay,
1967 b). A recent and very detailed study has been made of the population of Llan-
rhidian Sands in the Burry Inlet, South Wales (Hancock, 1967; Hancock & Urquhart,
1964, 1965). In the Lynher population, as with Mya and Scrobicularia, a relatively
heavy spat settlement was rapidly followed by a drastic mortality. Settlement occurred in
April (Fig. 6). So few animals survived this phase that production has been taken as the
biomass of this April settlement, 0036 g/m2/year. Older shells averaged only 23/m2
and their production has been estimated in the same way as for Mya and Scrobicularia.
A Ford-Walford plot from the growth rings, which were usually clear, gave the equation
Lt+1 = i-56o6±oioio + o-63io±o-o376Lt correlation coefficient 0-9418,
where length is expressed in cm. The growth rate is significantly faster (P > 1 %) than
that of the Burry Inlet population (Hancock, 1965). The Ford-Walford equation for this
population, calculated from Hancock's data, is
Lt+i = 1 "5593 ± 0-0286 + 0-4915 + o-oi22Lt correlation coefficient 09994.
The maximum size attained is also much greater. Loo for the Burry Inlet population is
3-07 cm compared with 4-23 cm from the Lynher, where the largest shell measured was
4-16 cm long.
A length/weight regression based on 18 animals collected in October 1973 has the
equation
log10 wt.(g) = -1-7816 ±0-0267+ 2-4829 ±0-0508 log10 length (cm)
correlation coefficient 09967.
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The minimum and maximum production estimates are 0034 and 0169g/m2/year and,
accepting the maximum value as before, this gives a total with the 'O' group of 0-205
g/m2/year.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
The six species are ranked in order of their productive importance in Table 9. The
total production was 13-311 g/m2/year and, because of the balance of P:B ratios of the
various species, this almost exactly equalled the annual mean biomass (13-240 g/m2).
More than half of the total production was contributed by Nephtys hombergi. This
species is generally regarded as a carnivore (Clay, 1967c). The guts of Lynher specimens
were dissected for gut-content analysis but in the majority of cases were found to be
empty. Occasionally mematodes, ostracods and Nephtys setae were present and, in one
case, fragments of a very small Carctnus. Diatoms were also present sometimes, but no
trace of sediment was detected. Sanders et al. (1962), discussing the energetic
TABLE 9. MEAN BIOMASS, PRODUCTION AND P:B RATIOS
ink
1
2
3
4
5
6
Species
Nephtys hombergi
Mya arenaria
Ampharete acutifrons
Scrobicularia plana
Macoma balthica
Cerastoderma edule
Total
Mean
biomass/m2
(g)
3-947
5-537
0-426
2-146
0337
0847
13240
Production
(g/m2/year)
7-335
2-659
2-322
0482
0-308
0205
13311
P : B
ratio
1-9:1
0-5:1
5-5:1
0-2:1
0-9:1
0-2:1
—
anomaly of the prominence of apparently carnivorous polychaetes in benthic populations,
suggested that they cannot be exclusive carnivores. However, the absence of sediment
in the gut of Nephtys suggests that this is not the case. Buchanan & Warwick (1974)
suggested that the gut contents in such cases may be regurgitated on formalin preserva-
tion. To test this, worms were collected from the Lynher by hand, washed quickly in
clean seawater and preserved in small individual tubes of formalin. This often resulted
in repeated evagination of the proboscis, sometimes with the emission of a yellow fluid.
Examination of the regurgitated material in the tubes failed to reveal evidence of food
types other than those previously mentioned. It must be concluded, therefore, that
Nephtys is purely carnivorous in this situation.
To support an annual Nephtys production of more than 7 g/m2, production at a lower
trophic level of 70 g/m2 would be required, assuming an ecological efficiency of 10 %
(Slobodkin, 1964). The question arises as to the source of food, since this requirement is
not met by the other macrofauna species. There are two possibilities: the Nephtys may
feed on animals migrating up the shore with the tide or on the meio- and microfauna.
Amphipods and small crabs are the only migratory forms likely to be present. No
amphipods were found in the gut and the quantity of crabs in a suitable size-range is
likely to be low and confined to a certain season of the year. Animals in the < 05 mm
size-range therefore seem to be the most likely candidates. However their production
would need to be very large, greater than 70 g/m2/year even if Nephtys were their only
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predator. It is hoped that the second phase of this study will reveal whether or not
meiofauna production reaches this level.
Figures for total bottom production in other areas are scant. Sanders (1956), working
in a Nephtys incisajYoldia limulata community at 6-31 m depth in Long Island Sound
obtained an average of 296 g/m2. At the other end of the scale, Buchanan & Warwick
(1974) estimated only 174 g/m2 for a Brissopsis lyriferajAmphiura chiajei community at
a depth of 80 m off the coast of Northumberland. These are the only results strictly
comparable with the present study. It appears, therefore, that a figure of 13-2 g is not
exceptional.
Allen (1971) stressed that it is only when both growth and mortality models are
known that a mathematical relationship between biomass and production can be predic-
ted. In some cases examination of the activity of predators may enable an informed guess
to be made regarding mortality of the prey. Such guesses have had to be made in the
present study for the large bivalves. The production estimate so obtained is probably
more accurate than simple multiplication of the mean biomass by the number of 'turn-
overs' in a year as advocated by Lindeman (1941). Allen (1951) has shown that this would
lead to an underestimate of production. For example, in the case of Ampharete acutifrons,
the single annual turnover would result in a production estimate of 0-4 g/m2/year instead
of the actual figure of 23.
Dr P. E. Gibbs kindly allowed us to quote his unpublished data on Nephtys. This work forms
part of the estuarine ecology programme of the Natural Environment Research Council.
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